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BECOMING VERY INTERESTING

Contestant in the Eaca to Win Are Strug-

gling Hard.

WATCH THE NEW CANDIDATES

Coniprtllhui fr Prr ftrholnrililim
JJcvflniilti ! n Very Warm

mid litterOlliiK Cimteot
; i I'lnk (In Winner.

DAILY, nr CA Ml I Ell.

s One year, K.VO bVctir'-f- l 7S0 votes. :

: Hlx iiontlip. tXW f'pRtiren KM vole. :

: Three month, Jl.M-Socu- res 133 votes. :

UAIIiY. ilY MA in.

: One yar. JS.OO Secures SW volci".
t Blx monthH. M.no-Hee- uri-s 100 vote.
: Three months. 200 votes,

Voters of nil polities! shades nrc In-

vited to vote early tint! often the nioro
tho better In the Kree Scholarship con-

test. Politicians plcnse tnko notice.
Change anioni? tho lint of contestants

nro tnkliiE plt.ee every day. You will have
to read tho list every day to toll how
your favorite candidate Is runiilnc. DIJ
you vote today? On pane 2 of The Dee you
will find the votliiK coupon, flit It cut
and cast your vote for Borne ambitious mm
or woman. When pitying your subscrip-
tion ieo to It that H Is voted for some
deserving pin ton.

At thlrt season of this purtlcular year
men are all figuring votes. So that tho
women may also have tbe plcasuro of
Voting The Hee offers tint following ten
scholarships to the ten persons receiving
the highest number of votes before De-

cember 3, namely:
Mechanical, electrical and civil engineer-

ing, architecture. sanlUry plumbing, heat-

ing and ventilation, chemistry, complete
commercial, mechanical drawing, archi-
tectural drawing and ornamental design.

Following Is the scoro to dnto:
B. W. Iteynolds, Hastings, Neb 2,041

John W. Mulr, Omahn Machine Wks... 470

Henry L. Cacaell, 2230 Meredith nvo . 413

Watson II. Pcrltlns, 13. E. llrucc & Co. 3S9

Will A. Drown, Kullcrton, Neb 3CJ

V. n. Holbrook. 1108 Harney street.... 35!)

n. 11. MuMer, Fischer & I.owrlo 329

Emma Hood, Telephone Exchango .... 321

Albert Icsuman, Murray hotel 271

V. W. Uartltng. XobraHka City 211

H. C. Van Avery. 1009 Capitol nvo 187

W. I'. Hatch. 1918 Spencer 130

John Kurbush, 1018 No. 10th utreet .. 140

Thco Sehultz, 2024 Howard street.... 127

Frank A. Decker, Council niuffs, la... 01

I.awrcnco Wllllama, Counrll DIulTs, la. S3

John Hnynos, Dewey & Stone 78
Daisy Hickman, Dennett's Dept. Store 72

William Kochor, 2621 Parker street .. 40
iWHl Itlnk, Milwaukee City Ticket OClco 12

It Is a question of education, not of su-

perior ability. Tho reaBon architects nnd
civil, mechanical nnd electrical engineers
earn larger Incomes than you Is becnuso
they have an education that qualifies them
to do ono thing hotter than you.

See Ijio window diHplay at tho Continental
Clothing store, Fifteenth and Douglas
streets, and vote the coupon on page 2
of today's Ileo.

HOTEL GUEST BLOWS OUT GAS

XotlilnK Identify Illm In Fiinnd
it flunk Hunk lxnel

li- - Hun-Hu- I'lrdi.

X man who signed tho register at tho
Windsor hotel Wednesday night as Sam

'tOntovllle," blew out the gaB upon
rotirlng and when found yesterday was
dead. Ho nppears to have vecn a stockman
from Wyoming. He had no baggage, and
there wero no letters by which ho could be
Identified, but among his effects was a
bank book issued by Hogg, Cheeseman, Mc-

Donald & Co., bankers, Rawlins, Wyo.,
howlnc him to have $412 on deposit In that

concern. This, with n watch, rnllroad
ticket to ltawllns and $1 In money, was the
extent of his personal property.

Tho body has been taken to tho morgue
ot tho coroner, whore an Inquest will bo
hold, probably today.

OBboru called at tho Windsor hotel about
11 o'clock Wednesday night, registered and
expressed a wish to go to his room at once.
The porter who showed him up asked If ho
vras familiar with the uso ot gas and he
replied that ho (was. Ho appeared to bo
perfectly sober.

At 11 a. m. yesterday a chambermaid
entorod bis room, tho door being unlocked,
nnd was horrified to And the occupant dead.
Doth window and transom were closed. The

raell ot gas In tho apartment was stifling,
Tho gas Jot wus turned on full, which would
lndlcato that Osborn had cither blown out
tho flame through Ignornnca of tho result
or with suicidal Intent. Ho had evidently
bean dead several hours.

Tho coroner has notified by wire tho bank
At Hawllns and will await advices from
there.

The Sunie Everywhere.
The following Item clipped from Tho Citi-

zen, Toowoomba, Australia, shows that the
article mentioned Is meeting with tho sumo
favor In that far off country a at home.

" 'I find Chamberlain's Cough Ilcmedy Is
an excellent modlclne. I have beon Buffe-
ring from a sovero cough for tho Inst two
months, and It has effected n curs. 1 have
groat pleaauro In recommending It.' W. C.
Wockncr. This is the opinion of one of our
otdost and most rcspoctablo resident, and
haa beon voluntarily given In good faith
that others may try tho remedy and be
benefited, as was Mr, Wockner."

Mr. Ernest Norden, leader of tho Tioyd's
theater orchestra, and Mr. Charles Fisher,
loader of tho Crelghton-Orpheu- orchos-tr- a,

have tendored their services and those
of their associates for tho Press club bene-

fit at noyd's next Friday afternoon. The
orchestra will, accordingly, consist of over
twenty musicians.

1
tjj Children's, 40o, EOo and
5 Children's Night Drawers,

SOMnTIIIXCJ .M4W AT nOSTOX STOItli..

f'lotlilnsr Hale In Dasenient Matnrriny,
an Entirely .tr, Scnsntlnnnl Sale.

AT DOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
$33,000 MEN'S AND HOYS'

SUITS, OVERCOATS AND PANTS,
Slightly dnmaged by water,

On sale Saturday
AT 2SC ON THE DOLLAR.

This clothing Is really not damaged- -

some of It has been slightly touched by
water, that is all. Rut It Is a purchase en-

tirely out of the ordinary, and therefore
It Is on sale In the basement to keep It
separ.ito from the other stock.

This purchase Is tho stock of Levy fc

Welnsteln, 18 nnd 20 West Fourth st. It
was damaged by water and will be sold
Saturday In the basement as follows:

$4.00, J3.00, $2.00 MEN'S PANTS, 75C.
1,600 pairs of men's nil wool casslmero,

cheviots nnd worsted pants, worth from $4
to $2, thoy nre slightly damaged by water,
go at 7uc pair.

1,200 men's all wool pants In casslmcrc,
worsted and cheviot, guaranteed sound and
perfect, go at OSc pair.

$5.00 MEN'S FINE PANTS, $1.G0.
3.C0O pairs men's finest and highest grado

pants In worsted, cheviot and casslmero,
In all the newest patterns, guaranteed ab-
solutely sound and perfect, worth up to $5,
go at $1.50.

Your choice of any boys' vestce or
double-breaste- d suit, nges 3 to 15 years, In
this stock for $1.25.

Your choice of any boys' long pants suit
In this stock, ages 13 to 10, for $2.C0.

$12.30 MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS, $3.00.
Your choice of all the men's suits in thli

stock, Including worsted, casslmcrc and
chovlot, all cut In tho very latest style,
every garment guaranteed sound and per-
fect In overy detail, choice of any buIi In
this stock for $5. They are worth $12.30.

$10.00 MEN'S I'LSTERS. $3.08.
370 men's heavy ulsters, all sound and

perfect, except that tho lining has been
wet, worth $10, go at $3.9S.

$12.30 MEN'S OVERCOATS, $5.00,
Your choice of all the men's fine over-

coats In this stock. Including heaver, ker-
sey, melton and light-colore- d coverts, go
nt $5.

HOHTON STORE, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

GIVE HALF RATES TO VOTERS

Ititllromln Moke It l'ny for People
Ann, from Home to CaM

Their Hullo!.

All Innovation has been introduced In
western passenger circles by tho deter-
mination of nil railroads belonging to tho
Western Passenger association to provide
half rates for all voters who desire to re-
turn to tho places of their legal resldcnco
in order to vote on election day. Original
action In this matter was taken by the
Santa Fe, which line adopted a rato for
Novcmbor 3 mitl 4 of the ono way fnre for
tho round trip between any points on Its
lino for legal nonresident voters who might
dcslro to return to tholr homes to vote.
The lutontlon of tho Santa Fo was evi-
dently a sweeping one, as no provision was
mode for evidence that the travelers taking
advantage of ,the reduced rates should be
voters.

A meeting of western passenger mon was
held In Chicago after tho announcement
of tho Santa Fe nnd the question of half-far- o

rnteB was decided by agreeing that
any man who should present a ccrtitlcato
from any stato or county central conimlt-te- o

certifying that ho desired to go to the
point of his legal residence in ordor to
vote should be granted a hulf fare. Tho
plan ot the Santa Fo was to mako a gen-
eral reduction on November 3 and 4, and
any traveler would havo been nble to get
tho reduced rates, whether a voter or not.

In ltb local application any voter who de-
sires to return to his homo In order to
derive benefit from the half fare rato must
go to tho chairman of the stato or county
contrnl committee of tho party with which
ho Is identified In this city and got from
tho chairman an affidavit that he Is a voter
In somo other county. Presentation of this
affidavit to any ticket agent will be tho
means of getting tho half fare privilege.

J. W. IJryan of Lowdcr, 111., writes: "My
little boy was very low with pneumonia.
Unknown to tho doctor wo gave him Foley's
Honey and Tar. The rosult was magical
and puzzled the doctor, as It immediately
stopped tho racking cough nnd he quickly
recovered." Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

BROTHER SAM DISAPPEARS

(ifnrgr Ilnlnen of Mouth Omntia
lourr hy Knlerfalnlnir n l,ong

J.out Ilelnltve.

Oeorco llalncs, 2313 N street, South
Omaha, thought he was entertaining his
brother, Sam, whom ho had not seen for
eighteen years, but when nn attempt was
made to call 'Sam" to breakfast yester-
day he was surprised to find his room va-

cant. "Sam" had left during tho night,
taking with him $75 In monoy and two
gold watches, tho property of his host,

Wcdnosday afternoon a well-groom-

stranger culled at tho Haines home and
gently broke the news that he was Sam
Haines, Georce's long lost brother. George
was skeptical at first. Ho didn't think
that "Sam" looked like any of his family,
but when tbe latter launched forth Into a
series of reminiscences of George's boy-

hood days, describing tho old farm house
back In Ohio, gossiped about tho nolghbors
nnd told of tho time George slid down tho
hsybtack nnd lit astride tho yearling calf,
the host was won over. Hn embrnced
"Sam" and tearfully welcomed him.
.The police of Omaha, Council niuffs and

Lincoln bavo been notified ot the theft.

Many of your friends, or people whom you
know of, havo contracted consumption,
pneumonia or other fatal diseases, by
neglect of a simple cough or cold. Foley's
Honey nnd Tar, a safe, sure and pleasant
cough medicine, would have saved them. It
is guaranteed. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

MRS. J. BENSON

New Dress Trimmings
Appliques in taffeta or velvet
with gilt or plain Persian
bands with gilt yard trim-.ming- s,

all-over- s, boleros, re
vers, brevets, etc.

Ollt Holts In a great variety of styles.
Special prices on Pillow Ribbon for
Haturday.
New Flannel Waists coming In every
day.

SpGClnl in Hosiery
Heavy cotton hose for children, seamleRs, 15c a
pair or 2 pair for 25c sizes 5J to 9.J.

Extra good quality of ladles' or children's fleeced lined hose, 25c.
Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns 60c, 75c, $1.00 and up.

75c.
with feet, 50c and 60c.

THE OMAHA DAIJjY BEE: TTIUDAY, Ts'OVEMBER 2, 1000.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

$5,00 Oloths for Man's, Bojs', Ladies' Sniu
$1.50 a Yard in Remnant.

SI 50 SILK VELVETS, 60C A YARD

Anil In Our Ilimement Todny We
Moke Koine of the llest

Offer In Iteinniiiita
Ever Known.

HIGH COST 1MP011TKD CLOTHS FOH
MEN'S. HOYS' AND LADIES' WEAK,

IN llKMNANTS, $5.00 'QUA LIT V,
AT $1.50 YAIID.

These high cost broadcloths, zlbelincs,
caniol's hair, Venetians, bcngallnes, ere
pons and casslmcres for men's nnd boys'
wear nnd rainy-da- y skirts come in lengths
from 2 to 5 yards, every yard worth from
$3.00 to $5.00, choice at $1.50 yard on bar-
gain squaro

$1.50 DRESS GOODS, 49C, 30C, 20C.
Dress goods lengths from 3 to 6 yards,

In and casstmeres, cheviots,
chocks nnd plaids, goods worth up to $1.50
yard, go nt 40c, 39c and 29o yard.

$1.50 CHEPON REMNANTS, 25C EACH.
nought fiom the Custom house odd sam-

ple pieces of black crepons, broadcloths,
all colors; these goods are all worth $1.50
yard nnd como lu lengths ot yd., four
and five pieces to match, enabling ladles
to mako waists, children's dresses and
many other useful nrtlclcs, go nt 25c each.

Imported remnants In i yd. lengths,
silk and wool plaids, checks and plain
goods, but nil odd remnants, go at 6c and
10c each.

$1.50 SILK VELVETS, S0C YD.
Silk velvets, $1.50 quality, black and

colors, In lengths from ono to three yards,
many pieces to match, go at 50c yard.

BARGAIN IN NEW SILKS.
New Bilk taffeta, plaids, checks and

stripes, waist lengths, skirt lengths, go at
50c and 69c yard.

Short lengths of nllk and velvets go In
two lots at 6c and 10c each.

I'm DAY IS REMNANT DAY.
Tomonow we make somo of the best

offers in remnants that Omaha has ever
known.

Heavy twilled black and white shirting
remnants, lo yard.

Dress cambric lining remnants, lc yard.
Ulcachcd muslin remnants, 2Jic yard.
Stnndard print remnants, 3',4c yard.
Extra heavy outing flannel remnants, Cc

yard.
Extra heavy light nnd dark outing flan

nel remnants, 8c yard.
Imitation French flannel remnants, 10c

ynrd.
Vory wide Pcrslnn Imitation French flan

nel, 12Hc yard.
Chambray gingham remnants, 6V5c yard.
3(f-ln- percale remnants, 5c yard.
Unbleached muslin remnnnts, as long as

they last, 20, yard.
SUkollne remnants, as long as they last,

2c yard.
BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

I.etH Fool Old I'nfher Timet
The touch of Old Father Time is not

always light. Ho traces many lines in
faces fair as youth gives way to ago; ho
leaves a wrinkle hero whero onco a dimple
lurked and crow's feet mark tho placo
whero twinkled laughter In n rogue-ls- h

eye. He drives tho rose tint
from the check of beauty with his
careless brush and leaves behind another
tint that we could loso without a sigh.
Let's put a stumbling block In Old Time's
wny. His methods nro n tlttlo out of date
for theso progressive days; let's fool him
once. In days gono by my lady used to
patch a wrlnklo and paint the crow's feot
out, but we have found a better way. Mas-sag- o

nnd electricity will do tho work; will
wipe tho wrinkles and tho crow's feet out
and lure tin rose tint back to sallow
cheeks. Throw drugs away, have done
with paint nnd powder nnd pay a visit to
tho Bathory. We can and do rub out tho
marks left by Old Father Time. Don't take
our word for It; consult your friends, con-
sult your family physlclun, or, better still,
mr.ko ono fair test. The Ilathery Is for
the ladles only Boo building, second floor,
rooms 216 to 220.

GOLf IN

FLORIDA....
If you go to Florida you can play
golf all winter long, on some ot tha
tlnest links In America.

Think what a winter In Florida
means; no snow, nor slush, nor
sleet, nor storms. But Instead;
sunshine, balmy climate, flowers,
fishing, bathing, golf and other
outdoor pleasures.

If you go via tho Burlington
Route you need make but one
change of cars to Jacksonville,
Florida at Kansas City, or St.
Louis, "as you like it."

TICKET OFFICIO,

1602 FAR NAM STREET.
TKL. 230.

HtmiilNGTON STATION,
IOTH AND MASON STS.

THIi. VM.

04000400O404000
; Big Drop inCameras, o

oA Good Premo for $3.00.
o

0
All higher grades at greatly re

duccd prices all other flnst class
makes at equally reduced rates.

O

o

o

o
o
o

POCOS, CYCLONES, RAYS,

KORONAS, ETC,
o
o

design and Invite you to inspect them
hefnrn. . . .ntirnhaatnir.- u

The Robert Dempster Co.,
Excluslvo Dealers In Photo Supplies.

O 1215 Furnam St. O

4r0404040400004000
I

MiKi'Aiti: ron mo m.ovi; hai.k.
llo.ton .Store linn Ilouictil the Choice

of the Hntlre Stot'U of
LADIES' KID GLOVES,

Formerly Wlrthclmer & Co,,
ESS to 592 Broadway, New York.

And
Will put them on sale

Saturday
In threo lots

AT 39C, 69C AND $1.00 PAIR.
(They nrc worth up to $2.50 pair.)

AT BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.
This Steele inventoried $300,000 and tho

sale Is recognized in New York as the
largest nnd most Important of any sale of
gloves eve. held In America.

Every lady In Omaha knowH these gloves
by actual wear, If not by reputation.

This glovo stock consists principally of
the

ASTORIA, PEERLESS, MAJESTIC.
WALDORF AND ASCOT BRANDS.

Which retail overyfhere from $1.00 to
$2.50 pair.

And thq knowledge that
BOSTON STORE WILL SELL THESE

Gloves Saturday
In thrco lots
At 39o, COc nnd $1.00 pair
Will be sufllcicnt notice to crowd our en-

tire main floor.
The popularity of these gloves and their

well known perfect-fittin- g and wearing
qualities mako this sale of tho greatest
lmportanco to every woman at this time of
the yoar. Further details of this sale will
bo published In tomorrow's papers.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th add Douglas Sts.

Notice to Traveling Men,
There will a meeting of tho McKInley-Rcoseve- lt

Traveling Men's club nt tho Her
Grand Saturday ovenlng, November 3, at
7:30 o'clock to make arrangements to par-
ticipate in Monday night's parade and
other Important business will como before
the club. J. L. HOUSTON, President.

J. M. BUCK, Secretary.

Yenr'N Crop of Cltroun Frntt.
LOH ANGELES, Nov. 1. Durlne tho

citrous season of 1900, which closed last
night, 17.821 cars of rltrous fruits were
shipped from southern California, of which
nbout 2.1HW were lemons. Hy November 6

the movement of the new crop will havo
fnlrly begun and probably 3.000 enrs will
be shipped east for tho holiday trade. The
output for tho coming season Is estimated
at over 20,000 carloads.

To .ew York Via Nluvurii I'hIIs.
A most attractive and plcnsnnt trip If

made via 'tho Lehigh Valley railroad. De
lightful ncenery. Fast trains. Dining
cars; service a la enrto.

Masseney and Hebleman, vocalists, at the
Press club benefit Friday afternoon.

Milton Rogers & Son,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Monitor, Majestic
and

Quick Meal
Steel Ranges,

Radiant Home Base
Burners,

Garland Stoves and
Ranges,

Stoves.

f5
THEl

STETSON
Every man needs a good Russet
shoe. It is almost
Of all Russet shoes, we know none
that surpass the Stetson. It really
represents the highest eflcct in fine
shoemaking. Stock, style, and work-
manship perfect.

Cut slimvf bct grade of
Kusil call shoe. Attrac-
tive In color itufvunf m
appearance Full cdre inle

medium, cnmfnrtHble toe,
A good ihoe for e cry-da-

wear.

THIS ON

TRAOtl 1VHRY
MARK AIR

SOLD BY US

ii.vvnnv.s TitKMMxnors im'hciiash.
Secure for Spot Cnnh the Knltre Snr- -

plim Stockn of I.rnclliiB ForelKti
AND DOMESTIC MILLS.

THE MOST GIGANTIC TRANSACTION
EVER MADE 11 Y A RETAIL HOUSE.

Owing to tho backward season and by
taking unlimited quantities for spot cmn
our buyers secured tho finest silks, dress
goods nnd stylish fabrics ot nil kinds at
wonderfully low prices. Theso goods aro
from such factories ns tho celebrated
Botany worsted mills, Passaic, N. J., the
largest In America, If not In the world.
They uso only the highest grade selected
wools In tho mamifacturo of their fabrics
and their productions aro recognized as
among tho highest grade and most fashion
nblo on tho mnrkeL The Goods are dally
arriving by the. carlond from tho best mlllo
In this countrr, in France nnd England nnd
wo will give you further particulars ns
fast as they can be received and priced.
They will bo In shape to commence soiling
Monday and we can promlso buyers In
Omaha anij throughout tho west the great
est Bargains in nignesi grauo, new, rasnion
able fabrics ever put on sale In America.
Prices will astonish the closest and most
economical buyers. Watch the big store's
announcements; Beo the goods and prices.

HAYDEN BROS.

Bam'l Burns, 1318 Farnam, Is selling a
Delft dinner set for $8.00.

nn: i).

REED It. II.. ngod 23, at Denver, Colo
Funeral notice later.

NO $2.50 NO

MORE LESS

Till: ItOCIIESTHIt
IntroilucliiK l'rluocns lmllt

Ladles' fino shoes, box calf, patent alt,
lde.il kid, vlcl kid vesting and kid uppers
F0 different widths, AA to B;
sires 2& to 7 ndvortised 2.50everywhere nt $3.50, sale price

MEN'S SHOES Enamel calf, patent Ideal
kid, patent calf, box calf, wax
calf never sold less than $5 2.50anywhero sale price

THE ROCHESTER SHOE CO,

1515 Douglas St.
SncccNNorn to TIIK IIOWM.

mam
z

HAYDENs

New Fall

SHOES
Selling fine ehoes direct

from the best manufacturer at
wholesale prices. All tho new-

est styleB for men, boys, wo-

men, misses and children.

Every pair fitted by experi-
enced slice salesmen and ev-

ery pair warranted.

Agents in Omaha for the
"Ultra" phoes for women, the
Brooks Bros' bIiocb for women.

SAMPLE SHOES ON SALE.
WOMEN'S fine $3.80 patent leather lace
Bhoea, with vlct Mi tops and CI AO
lloxlble doIub, on sale at tplaUU
MISSES' fine $1.60 dougola kid Iaco school
nhonB, Blzua 11 to 2, QQn
on sale for vUlf
MEN'S f.no untln calf $3.00
laco Hhoca, on sale for tjrllV I
HOYS' flno grain calf $1.S0 school shoes
bIzch 2 to CH CI Ifl
on salo at plalU

WOMEN'S EOc ovornalters, 2Rc.
WOMEN'S 35c wool slipper soles, 19c.

The Genuine Round Oak

Stoves and Ranges Sold on Payments.

Cor. 14th and Famam Street.

indispensable.

EXCLUSIVELY

HAYDEN BROS
Christmas Gifts

cnnilH. Ifmthor i?nnilH. fflrvlntr HHtfl. funcv clockf.
umhrolliiH, nH well aH one of tho nicest stocks of
Jewelry In Omuhu. Kponil u few minutes nt our
More.

LINDSAY, THE JEWELER,
T 15 JO DOUGLAS.

IS

Of dl
tKe days
That are in the week, to me there's bu

one gay day, and that's the day we
gladly seek, the day that's known
as pay day

On tho ilrst day of the month, after wc have received
our month'H pay, we quietly sit down, ami with a piece
of paper and a pencil, we ligure out how much of it we
can save for a rainy day. First, we ilgure our wants.
Second, we llgure where to get them.

This store doesn't want nil your money only the part
you want to invest in wearing apparel. For yourself,
your wife and your family, providing we can satisfy you,
that this is a safe store to trade with providing, we can
prove to you that wc can save you money on each and
every purchase.

Xo doubt you'll want an overcoat or a winter suit for
yourself, a jacket for your wife. In cither case we want
you to call and look through our stock before you buy.

We've men's overcoats at $5.00, $0.00, $7.50, !$S.00, $!).00,
$10.00 and as high in quality and price as you care to go.
And we guarantee the price on each nnd every garment
to be the best for the money that money can buy.

We've men's suits at 1.50, 5.00, $U.r(), $7.00, $7.50,
$8.00 $9.00 and up every suit guaranteed to give you
perfect satisfaction.

We've women's jackets at $2.90, $3.90, $1.90, $5.90,
$0.75, $7.50, $8.75, $9.75 and up as hig!g as you care to go
for a winter wrap, and we want you to look the town over
for anything you want in this line, if you are not perfectly
satisfied that, this store does the best by you in quality
and price, we don't want your money. We're here to
serve you the best; we know how. We want your trade,
if we can get it with your confidence.

Head Friday Evening's Hce for Saturday Specials
there's money in 'em for you.

HAYDENs
Our New York buyer purchased at his own price the entire

production of M. D. Mirsky's wrapper factory considered the
best manufacturer of ladies' wrappers in New York.

I'hev are without doubt lie Greatest value we ever had the
pleasure of offering you in wrappers. There are over 500 dozen
of them.

50 dozen calico wrappers, with inner waist
lining, each 25c.

50 dozen in very pretty patterns, ox1

heavy flannelette, pleated back with yoke,
and braid trimmed, extra waist lining,

worth $1.25, for 59c.

05 dozen ladies' flannelette wrappers,
very heaviest quality, 13 different patterns,
and figures, with 15 inch flounce, ruffles
over back and shoulders, pleated back, ex-

tra waist lining, $1.50 value, for 79c.
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colors, new sleeve, a wrapper worth $2.50, for 98c.

To make this wrapper sale more interesting, we will offer six

bargains that are worthy of the most economical buyers' atten-

tion. Bargain No 1 Misses' tailor made suits, ages 14, 10, 18,

double breasted, tight fitting styles, made to sell for 15.00, on

sale for $4.98.
Bargain No. 2 Ladies' jacket, made of fine Washington mills

kersey, lined with an excellent quality taffeta, strapped seams,

made to sell for $12.50, on tale at $5.9S.

Bargain No. 3 Ladies' collarettes, made from French coney

ten inch cape for 98c.
Bargain No. 4 Ladies' Persian wool cape, 30 and 38 inches

long, silk lined throughout, they nre worth $8, for $2.98.

Bargain No. 5 Ladies' golf skirts, with 12 rows of stitching,
worth $6.00, for $2.50.

Bargain No. 0 Ladies' underskirt, made of excellent, quality
percaline, flannel lined, blacks only, worth $2, for 79c.

a in Wyoming.

VICTOR WHITE, Farntim

Wc Wish Thim Succtss
Those press of Omalia who lire ko-In- ir

to havo a at
ufternoon are deserving of It. Give

them a and push 'em alonu.
Malt Whiskey Ka

1'eruna 5c
1 dozen Quinine .c
I dozen Quinine Capsules 10c
1 dozen Qulnlno Capsules 15e

Kidney Curo 75c
Wlno of 75o
Carter's Liver I'll! ?5a

jj"
Ozomulfllon Q

I'syehlnu S.M
Emulsion , ito
Prescription $c
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Hvrup ot lrlKH
I.lsterlno 'vc
lllrnov'ti Cuturrli Powder
Gem Powder
Plnkham's ii
Ayer'M Hair Visor 'aC
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wrappers

HAYDEN BROS.

wrappers made of French flan- -

elaborately trimmed, very deep
i.ii1i i flir liinu vnt'V limit V

Red Hot Now
The ONYX QUKB.V ! now ready to fur-

nish HOT or cold soda; ICE cream, or

HOT. cherry slInR! our soda water pro-

fessors aro D1SANH of tho profession.
HOT IHllMvH HHASOX-1HOO-- 01,

HOT Ilurnhain s Clara Doulllon.

HOT Dinner Ekk Nogr.
HOT I3oef Iloutllon.

HOT Cherry BIIur.

HOT CAFFEA AUABICA.

HOT Dutch Cocoa.

HOT Tea.
Hememher we serve HOT and COLD

In HOT and cold weather.

Slierman& McGonnell Drug Co

Home ot Onyx Qucon.

New Location, ISth and Dodge. Omaha.

"Adversity does not deprive us of true friends."
The man who introduced

SHERIDAN COAL
was indeed true friend. It's the best coal mined

1605 St. Tel. 127
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